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Clasificación Racional de Fármacos anti-TB

Grupo 1: Fármacos de Primera Línea, Vía Oral
H,R,E,Z

Grupo 3: Inyectables S.L : Km, Ak, Cm

Grupo 2: Quinolonas : Altas dosis Lfx, o Mx

Grupo 4: Otras Drogas de Segunda Línea:
Eth/Pth, Cs/Tz, PAS

Grupo 5: Posibles Drogas de Refuerzo :
Linezolid, Clofaz., Carbapenem , Amoxi/Clav.

Todos los Posibles

Sólo 1

Sólo 1

Hasta completar 4

Si < 4

Adaptada de Caminero JA. Lancet Inf Dis 2010; 10; 621-629
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Adaptada de Caminero JA. Lancet Inf Dis 2010; 10; 621-629¿ Deberíamos pensar en 
una re-clasificación de 

estos Grupos basado en 
la experiencia acumulada 

en los últimos años 
respecto del Grupo 5 ? 



Clasificación Racional de Fármacos anti-TB

Grupo 5: Posibles Drogas de Refuerzo :
- Esenciales: Linezolid, Bedaquilina ?, Delamanid ?
- Acompañantes: Clofaz., Carbapenem , Amoxi/Clav

Si < 4

Caminero JA. Int J Tuberc Lung Dis 2006, 10: 829-837

Pensando sobre todo en la XDR -TB, es 
necesario re-evaluar el Papel de estas 

Drogas



El Grupo 5 de Drogas Anti-TB

- Basado en su Eficacia, posibles Efectos Adversos
y Costo , la secuencia de introduccion de las
Drogas de este Grupo debería ser:

1.Clofazimine (Cfz)
2. Amoxicillin -clavulanate (Amx/Clv).
3. Linezolid (Lzd )
4. Carbapenems (imipenem / meropenem )
5. Clarithromycine
6. Thioacetazone

Caminero JA, et al. Lancet Infect Dis 2010; 10: 621–29
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- Basado en su Eficacia y no coniderando el COSTO y 
posibles Efectos Adversos, la secuencia de 
introduccion de las Drogas de este Grupo debería ser:

1.Linezolid (Lzd )
2.Bedaquiline ?
3.Delamanid ?
4.Clofazimine (Cfz)
5. Carbapenems (imipenem / meropenem )
6.Amoxicillin -clavulanate (Amx/Clv).

El Grupo 5 de Drogas Anti-TB

Mucha gente es muy 
contraria a recomendar 
estas drogas porque la 

evidencia es muy 
Escasa



Smith GSC, Pell J. BMJ. 2003



Linezolid



Oxazolidinonas

• Nueva (1987) clase de antibióticos orales de amplio  
espectro

• Linezolid ha sido el primero registrado por la FDA

• Inhibe la Síntesis Temprana de las proteínas

• Otros miembros con excelente actividad “in vitro” 
contra M. Tb ( Sutezolid > linezolid > eperezolid )

• La activitidad “in vivo” de Sutezolid es similar a H y R
Barbachnyn MR, et al. J Med Chem 1996; 39:680-685

Cynamon MH, et al. Antimicrob Agent Chemother 1999;43:1189-91



Linezolid has modest early 
bactericidal activity against rapidly 
dividing tubercle bacilli in patients 
with cavitary pulmonary TB during 
the first 2 days of administration, 

but little extended early 
bactericidal activity.





- 11 studies ���� 148 patients.

- Treatment success was 67.99%

- There were no significant differences in success comparing daily 
linezolid dose ( ⩽600 vs. >600 mg) and mean linezolid duration 
(⩽7 vs. >7 months).

- The pooled estimate for the frequency of any adverse events was 
61.48% (95%CI 40.15–82.80), with 36.23% (95%CI 20.67–51.79) 
discontinuing linezolid due to adverse events.



- Twelve studies (11 countries; three continents) ���� 121 patients

- Most MDR-TB cases achieved sputum smear (86/93, 92. 5%) and culture 
(100/107, 93.5%) conversion after treatment with individualized Lz regimens

- Median time to smear and culture conversion being 4 3.5 (21-90) and 61 (29-119) 
days, respectively.

- 99/121 (81.8%) were successfully treated .

- No significant differences were detected regarding dosage ≤ 600 mg vs. > 600 
mg



- Adverse events were observed in 58.9% (63/107) of which 68.4% 
(54/79) were major, including anaemia (38.1%), perip heral 
neuropathy (47.1%), gastro-intestinal disorders (16 .7%), optic 
neuritis (13.2%) and thrombocytopenia (11.8%).

- The proportion of AEs was significantly higher when the linezolid 
daily dosage exceeded 600 mg .



Chang KC, Yew WW, Tam CM, Leung CC. WHO Group 5 drugs and difficult 
multidrug-resistant tuberculosis: a systematic revi ew with cohort analysis and 
meta-analysis. Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 2013 Jun 17.

- A cohort of 194 patients was assembled from 20 articles 
involving 12 geographical regions.

- In descending order of frequency, linezolid was used in 162 
(84%), macrolides in 84 (43%), clofazimine in 65 (34%), 
amoxicillin with clavulanate in 56 (29%), thioridazine in 18 (9%), 
carbapenem in 16 (8%), and high-dose isoniazid in 16 (8%).

- Linezolid use significantly increased the probability (95% 
confidence interval) of favorable outcome by 55-57%



Chang KC, Yew WW, Tam CM, Leung CC. WHO Group 5 drugs and difficult 
multidrug-resistant tuberculosis: a systematic revi ew with cohort analysis and 
meta-analysis. Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 2013 Jun 17.

- Any significant add -on benefit from the use of other 
Group 5 drugs on outcome of patients treated with 
linezolid , although selection bias might have 
underestimated their effects.

- Our findings substantiated use of linezolid in the 
treatment of XDR -TB or fluoroquinolone-
resistant MDR -TB, and calls for further studies to 
evaluate the roles of other Group 5 drugs.



- Seven children (three human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] infected) received a 

linezolidc ontaining regimen � All had culture-confirmed DR-TB; five had previously 

failed second-line anti-tuberculosis treatment.

- Four children were cured and three were still receiving anti-tuberculosis treatment, 

but had culture converted.

- None of the non-HIV-infected children experienced adverse events while receiving 

linezolid.

- Three HIV-infected children had adverse events, one of which was life-threatening; 

linezolid was permanently discontinued in this case.

- Adverse events included lactic acidosis (n = 1), pancreatitis (n = 2), peripheral 

neuropathy (n = 1) and asymptomatic bone marrow hypoplasia (n = 1).



• LINEZOLID

– Alto Perfil de Toxicidad (Toxicidad Hematológica y 
poli-neuritis) cuando se da más de 6-8 semanas

– Muy Caro (50 US$ / día)

Oxazolidinonas. Problemas

EXCELENTE Droga Anti-TB   



- 29 MDR-TB treatment failure patients (sixteen had laboratory proven XDR-TB, and 
rest 13 had MDR-TB with resistance to any quinolone but sensitive to injectables)

- All patients received daily unsupervised therapy with linezolid, one injectable 
agent, one fluoroquinolone and two or more other drugs.

- Out of total 29 patients, 89.7% patients achieved sputum smear and culture 
conversion; 72.4% showed interim favorable outcome ; 10.3% died, 6.8% failed 
and 10.3% patients defaulted.

- Linezolid had to be stopped in 3 (10.3%) patients due to adverse reactions.

- The outcome of treatment of 16 XDR-TB patients was comparable to the other 13.

1 US$ /día 



- 41 XDR-TB with response to any available chemotherapeutic option 
during the previous 6 months � Randomly assigned to linezolid 
therapy that started immediately or after 2 months, at a dose of 600 
mg per day, without a change in their background regimen.

- By 4 months, 15 of the 19 patients (79%) in the immediate-start 
group and 7 of the 20 (35%) in the delayed-start group had culture 
conversion (P=0.001).

- Most patients (34 of 39 [87%]) had a negative sputum culture within 
6 months after linezolid had been added to their drug regimen.

N Engl J Med 2012; 367:1508-1518



- Of the 38 patients with exposure to linezolid, 31 (82%) had 
clinically significant adverse events that were possibly or probably 
related to linezolid. 

- Patients who received 300 mg per day after the second 
randomization had fewer adverse events than those who continued 
taking 600 mg per day.

- Thirteen patients completed therapy and have not had a relapse. 
Four cases of acquired resistance to linezolid have been observed.

N Engl J Med 2012; 367:1508-1518



Chang KC, et al. Can Intermittent Dosing Optimize Prolonged Linezolid
Treatment of Difficult Multidrug-Resistant Tuberculosi s? Antimicrob Agents 
Chemother. 2013 Jun 17

- Treatment with linezolid , dosed at 800 mg once daily for 1 to 4 
months as guided by sputum culture status and tolerance and 
then at 1,200 mg thrice weekly until ≥1 year after culture 
conversion , in addition to individually optimized regimens
among 10 consecutive patients with extensively drug-resi stant
tuberculosis or fluoroquinolone-resistant multidrug-r esistant
tuberculosis.

- All achieved stable cure, with anemia corrected and neuropathy
stabilized, ameliorated, or avoided after switching to intermittent
dosing. Serum linezolid profiles appeared better optimized . 





Bedaquilina



- A finales de Diciembre 2012, la FDA aprobó 
Interinamente Bedaquilina para el 
tratamiento de la TB -MDR.

- Es la Primera droga anti-TB aprobada en 40 
años.

FDA aprueba Bedaquilina



TMC 207 (R207910, Bedaquiline o J )

- Descubierta por Janssen, en desarrollo por 
TIBOTEC y TB Alliance

- Inhibe la bomba de protones de la Sintasa de 
ATP de Mycobacterium tuberculosis

- Activa contra cepas sensibles y resistentes a 
drogas anti TB convencionales 



Andries et al. Science 2005; 307:223-7

CIM de la Diarylquinioline R207910 frente a Micobacterias



- Estudio Fase IIb en MDR-TB

- TMC207 + régimen de 2da línea  vs placebo + régimen de 2da línea  por 8 
semanas, esterilizó el esputo en 48% de los pacient es  vs 9% en el caso 
del placebo.

- Al cabo de 2 años de tratamiento, se curaron 81% de  los pacientes que 
recibieron TMC207 + régimen estándar vs 57% de los que recibieron solo 
el régimen estandar



- In a randomized placebo controlled study of 47 patients 
with MDR-TB, bedaquiline increased the proportion of 
patients with conversion (48% vs. 9%) (1) and reduced 
the time to culture conversion over 24 weeks of 
observation (2).

- In addition, none of the patients who received 
bedaquiline acquired resistance to ofloxacin compared 
with 22% of those on placebo. 

1. Diacon AH, Pym A, Grobusch M, et al. The diarylquinoline TMC207 for multidrug-resistant 
tuberculosis. N Engl J Med 2009;360:2397-405.

2. Diacon AH, Donald PR, Pym A, et al. Randomized pilot trial of eight weeks of bedaquiline (TMC207) 
treatment for multidrug-resistant tuberculosis: long-term outcome, tolerability, and effect on emergence of 
drug resistance. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 2012;56:3271-6.



- La combinación TMC207/H/Z y TMC207/R/Z cura la TB 
en el modelo murino en 2 meses.  Es sinergista con 
pirazinamida

- Actividad Bactericida Precoz (EBA) inicial menor qu e H 
y R, pero la iguala a los 14 días.

- Puede tener interacciones desfavorables con RIF, 
aunque parece que no pierde actividad bactericida. 

TMC 207 (R207910, Bedaquiline o J)

Burman WJ: Clin Inf Dis 2010; 50(S3): S165-S170



- The mean 14-day EBA of PA-824-moxifloxacin-pyrazinamide (n=13; 0·233 
[SD 0·128]) was significantly higher than that of b edaquiline (14; 0·061 
[0·068]), bedaquiline- pyrazinamide (15; 0·131 [0·10 2]), bedaquiline-PA-824 
(14; 0·114 [0·050]), but not PA-824-pyrazinamide (1 4; 0·154 [0·040]), and 
comparable with that of standard treatment (ten; 0·140 [0·094]).

- Treatments were well tolerated and appeared safe. O ne patient on PA-824-
moxifloxacin-pyrazinamide was withdrawn because of corrected QT interval 
changes exceeding criteria prespecified in the prot ocol.

- Interpretation: PA-824-moxifloxacin-pyrazinamide is  potentially suitable for 
treating drug-sensitive and multidrugresistant tube rculosis.





The use of Bedaquiline in the treatment of MDR -TB
WHO Interim policy guidance, June 2013



The use of Bedaquiline in the treatment of MDR -TB
WHO Interim policy guidance, June 2013



- Laboratory testing of the minimal inhibitory concentration 
(MIC) of bedaquiline seems to suggest a breakpoint for 
susceptibility at <0.5µg/ml in agar medium ; however, until 
a specific DST assay for bedaquiline is developed, clinicians 
will not be able to be guided by MIC values or DST results 
when composing a regimen

- Dose : 400mg daily for the first two weeks, followed by 
200mg three times per week at least 48 hours apart, for a 
total maximum duration of 24 weeks.

- Available data suggest better uptake of bedaquiline when 
administered with food .

The use of Bedaquiline in the treatment of MDR -TB
WHO Interim policy guidance, June 2013



- To be used as one of the 4 effective drugs in:

1. MDR-TB with
a. known adverse drug reactions, poor tolerance, or contraindication to 

any component of the combination regimen; or
b. unavailability or lack of a guaranteed supply of a drug

2. Pre-XDR-TB

3. XDR-TB (Janssen does not give the Drug for failures to the  Standarized MDR-

TB regimen)

The use of Bedaquiline in the treatment of MDR -TB
WHO Interim policy guidance, June 2013



- The current recommendation for the use of bedaquili ne 
applies to adults (≥18yrs) with pulmonary disease.

- Special caution is needed when bedaquiline is used in people 
aged 65 years and older, and in adults living with HIV, as data 
on efficacy and safety are extremely limited.

- Use of the drug in pregnant women and children is not 
advised due to a lack of evidence on safety and efficacy.

- While patients with exclusive extrapulmonary disease were 
not included in the bedaquiline trial, the use of t he drug in 
extrapulmonary TB patients may be considered, extra polating 
from the data in patients with pulmonary TB.

The use of Bedaquiline in the treatment of MDR -TB
WHO Interim policy guidance, June 2013





1. Fluoroquinolonas

2. Rifamicinas

3.  Oxizolidinonas

4.Nitroimidazoles
5. Diarylquinolines (R207910)

6. Diamine SQ109

7. Pyrrole (LL3858)

Nuevos Fármacos Anti-TB de Interés



Ma Z, et al. Lancet 2010; 375: 2100–09



- Dos Nitroimidazoles están en 
desarrrollo clínico:

- PA-824 es un miembro de la familia 
nitroimidazo -oxazine.

- Delamanid es un miembro de la familia 
nitroimidazo -oxazole.

Nitroimidazoles



PA-824 y DelamanidPA-824 y Delamanid

� Compuestos bactericidas potentes con

� actividad antituberculosa. Inhiben la síntesis proteica y la 
biosíntesis de los ácidos micólicos de la pared celu lar

� blanco de acción reducido (alta especificidad para TB )

� Eficacia potencial

� Modelo murino: absorción oral. Actividad a los 10 d ías 
comparable a INH

� actividad contra las cepas MDR-TB estudiadas



� Actividad en bacilos en fase latente

� modelo de cultivo anaerobico estático

� Estructura relacionada con metronidazol

� Actividad y biodisponibilidad por vía oral

� Sin mutagenidad o toxicidad en estudios prelim.

� Candidatos para la nueva etapa de investigación       
(Estudios Fase III)

PA-824 y DelamanidPA-824 y Delamanid



- The mean 14-day EBA of PA-824-moxifloxacin-pyrazinamide (n=13; 0·233 [SD 0·128]) 

was significantly higher than that of bedaquiline (14; 0·061 [0·068]), bedaquiline-

pyrazinamide (15; 0·131 [0·102]), bedaquiline-PA-824 (14; 0·114 [0·050]), but not PA-

824-pyrazinamide (14; 0·154 [0·040]), and comparable with that of standard treatment

(ten; 0·140 [0·094]).

- Treatments were well tolerated and appeared safe. One patient on PA-824-

moxifloxacin-pyrazinamide was withdrawn because of corrected QT interval changes 

exceeding criteria prespecified in the protocol.

- Interpretation: PA-824-moxifloxacin-pyrazinamide is potentially suitable for treating 

drug-sensitive and multidrugresistant tuberculosis.





- Delamanid (OPC-67683) is a nitro-dihydro-imidazooxazole derivative that 

inhibits mycolic acid synthesis.

- In a recently published randomized placebo-controlled multinational clinical 

trial, 481 patients were assigned to receive delamanid 100 mg twice daily, 

delamanid 200 mg twice daily, or placebo for 2 months in combination with 

an optimized background regimen.

- Culture conversion at 2 months in a liquid culture system was more likely in 

patients who received delamanid 100 mg twice daily (45.4%, p = 0.0008)) 

or delaminid 200 mg twice daily (41.9%, p=0.04) than placebo.

- Similarly with solid media, conversion occurred in 53.8%, 65.2% and 33.6%, 

respectively.

- Adverse events were distributed relatively equally across the three groups 

except that QT prolongation was more common in the delamanid group.

Gler MT, Skripconoka V, Sanchez-Garavito E, et al. Delamanid for multidrug-resistant pulmonary tuberculosis. N Engl J 

Med 2012;366:2151-60.



- Favourable outcomes were observed in 143/192 patients (74.5%) who 

received delamanid ≥6 months, compared to 126/229 patients (55.0%) 

who received delamanid for ≤2 months.

- Mortality was reduced to 1.0% among those receiving long-term delamanid, 

versus short-term/no delamanid (8.3%), p<0.001.

- Treatment benefit was also seen among patients with XDR-TB

- Conclusion: This analysis suggests that treatment with delamanid for 6 months 

in combination with an optimized background regimen can improve 

outcomes and reduce mortality among M/XDR-TB





MDR-TB and  XDR -TB 



Just XDR -TB 





What were the CHMP’s main concerns that led to the refusal? (1)

- The CHMP’s main concern was that the benefits of Delamanid
in the treatment of MDR -TB had not been sufficiently shown .

- The CHMP considered that the duration of treatment in the 
main study (two months) was too short to establish the 
effectiveness of delamanid in treating TB when added  to other 
anti-TB medicines.

- As Delamanid was to be used for at least six months the data 
from two months’ treatment could not be used to pre dict the 
effectiveness of delamanid when given for six months .

EMA 26 July 2013 Meeting. Refusal of the marketing authorisation for Delamanid



What were the CHMP’s main concerns that led to the refusal? (2)

- In addition, the results of the extension and follo w-up studies 
could not be used to support the longer term use of  
Delamanid as the studies included only those patient s who 
had agreed to take part and who might therefore not  be 
representative of the patients as a whole.

- Finally, the CHMP was of the view that it was not p ossible 
from the data submitted to determine the most appro priate 
dosing for Delamanid . 

- Therefore, at that point in time, the CHMP was of the opinion 
that the benefits of Delamanid did not outweigh its risks and 
recommended that it be refused marketing authorisat ion

EMA 26 July 2013 Meeting. Refusal of the marketing authorisation for Delamanid



Clofazimine



Clofazimine is a riminophenazine antibiotic that 

was synthesized in 1954 for the treatment of 

tuberculosis



- CFZ showed significant bactericidal activity in the mouse model over the wide dose 

range of 2–200 mg/kg. 

- CFZ activity was dose-dependent. The bacilli were eradicated in the CFZ 200 mg/kg 

group after treatment for 60 days, and in the CFZ 20 mg/kg group after 90 days of 

treatment

Clofazimine had dose-dependent, sustained bactericidal 
activity against M. tuberculosis persisters in a mouse 

model of chronic TB 



- Nueve estudios observacionales (seis sobre TB-MDR y tres sobre TBXDR). 

- En general, el 65% de los pacientes alcanzó un desenlace favorable 

(IC95% 54–76)

- Mediante un meta-análisis de efectos aleatorios, se encontró que 65% de 

los pacientes con TB-MDR (IC95% 52–79) y 66% de los pacientes con TB-

XDR (IC95% 42–89) lograron un desenlace terapéutico favorable.



Clofazimine and MDR-TB. Gopal el at. Int J Tuberc Lung Dis 2013





Carbapenems



- Following the rational invoked for the Amx/Clv, th e carbapenems offer a 
second approach to overcoming the b-lactam resistan ce of M. 
tuberculosis.

- They are poor substrates for both class A and clas s C b-lactamases and 
two carbapenems, meropenem and imipenem, are active  in vitro 
against M. tuberculosis.

- Effectiveness has been demonstrated in some report s on MDR-TB 
patients treated with imipenem and meropenem combin ed to 
clavulanic acid.

- In any case, the limited experience, the unknown lo ng-term toxicity and 
the high costs relegate carbapenems to a group to b e used only in 
extreme situations.

Carbapenems in the Treatment of MDR/XDR -TB

Caminero JA, et al. Lancet Infect Dis 2010; 10: 621–29





Hugonnet J, et al. Meropenem -clavulanate is effective against 
extensively drug-resistant Mycobacterium tuberculos is.

Science 2009;323:1215-8.

- Meropenem -clavulanate ���� Potent activity against M. 
tuberculosis (MIC < 1 mg/ml)

-Inhibitory activity against anaerobically grown 
cultures ("persistent“)

- Inhibited the growth of 13 XDR-TB and in 4 drug -
susceptible strains



A case-control study of meropenem and 

clavunate plus linezolid containing MDR-TB 

regimens was reported to be associated 

with a smear conversion rate at 3 months 

of 87.5% vs 56% (p =0.02) in controls



- 37 Cases with MDR/XDR-TB were prescribed MC (daily dose: 3 g) in addition to 
a linezolid-containing regimen (dosage range: 300-1,200 mg·day, designed 
according to international guidelines, which was prescribed to controls (61).

- The clinical severity of cases was worse than that of controls (DST profile; % 
Sm+, % of re-treatment cases).

- The group of cases yielded a higher proportion of s putum smear 
converters (28/32, 87.5% VS. 9/16, 56.3%; p-value: 0.02) and culture 
converters (31/37, 83.8% VS. 15/24, 62.5%; p-value:  0.06).

- Excluding XDR-TB patients (11/98, 11.2%), cases scored a significantly higher 
proportion of culture converters than controls (p-value: 0.03).



Amoxicillin -Clavulanate



- M. tuberculosis is naturally resistant b -lactams
antibiotics ���� mediated by a class A b -lactamase 
which hydrolyses penicillins and cephalosporins 

- Resistance may be overcome by two means:

- Inhibition of the b -lactamase (+ Clavulanate ) or
- The use of an antibiotic that is not a substrate 

for it ( carbapenems ).

Amoxicillin -Clavulanate in the Treatment of MDR/XDR -TB



-Amx/Clv is active in vitro (1) and has early bactericidal activity in 
patients with pulmonary TB (2).

-Anecdotally , Amx/Clv combined with other second-line agents ha s been 
successfully used in selected patients infected wit h MDR strains (3).

-This approach has met considerable scepticism , and the role, if any, of 
Amx/Clv remains unclear

- In any case, the lack of effective drugs for the tr eatment of MDR-TB and 
XDR-TB cases, the good tolerance and the low toxicity profile of this 
drug have made Amx/Clv a drug of choice from group 5

Amoxicillin -Clavulanate in the Treatment of MDR/XDR -TB

1 Cynamon MH. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 1983;24:429-31.

2. Chambers HF. Clin Infect Dis 1998;26:874-7. 3. Nadler JP. Chest 1991;99:1025-6.



- Administration of amoxicillin using divided doses was 
shown to have better EBA activity than single daily 
dosing and new formulations of amox/clav (2000/125 
mg) may be safely administered 2-3 times per day 
achieving 50% T/MIC target against isolates for which 
AMX/CLAV MICS are 4-8 mcg/ml



Rational Classification of Anti-TB Drugs.
A proposal for a Near Future

Group 1: First Line Drugs, Oral (H,R,E,Z)

Group 4: SL Injectables : Km, Ak, Cm

Group 2: Quinolones : High dose Lfx, or Mox

Group 5: Eth/Pth, Clofazimine, Carbapenems?

Group 6: Cs/Tz, PAS, Am/Cl

Group 3: Linezolid, Bedaquiline?, Delamanid?


